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Mr Mu~ammad Abdul Ridha Salim . 

WITNESS STATEMENT OF 
qARAN MVNCHIN GRIFFIN 

I, Ciaran MWlchin Grilnn. willsai ... follows:-

I ~ I ha~ been asked to provide a statement seuing' out "hal I can remember in relation 

to an inc~dellt that accurt't.'!d 011 5 November 2003 in Basra Clty~ Iraq. resulting In the' 

death oran Iraqi male whom I";;w know to be Mr Muhammad Abdul Ridha Salim. 

2. At lite .Iime of me incident. I boIld lb. I1lI1R of Li.ut .... nl Colonel (·U Col') and was 

t~ Conlmandina: Offiocr ;,~lIte I" Battalion. The King's Regimenq'CO I KINGS' ". 

). I first julMd the AmlY ill September 19.83_ and ~cei"ed my commission into rhe· . . 

King's Reg;ment In April 1984. l>rior 10 my fim deployment i"lraq, I hod served in 

Germany. Nortblm Ireland (where 1 did 5 lours). Bosnia. the form~r USSR ·and other 

WQl'SaW Pac;:l countTies. tam cutr'l!nlly still se1"\oing in 1he fJritish Army. 

4.' In respect of the incident on S No\o-emher 2003: J should firstly pro\"ide some contcxt. 

I· KINOS was deployed in Iraq bet"""" June and N""ember 2903. From lale lab,.u! 

!he 28"'1 JUlie to earl) (about 6"') November 2003. 19. Meoh.ni~ Brigade had 

o!,<,rational command ot" all British forees ill the Somh Eastern "'I!ion of lruq. 0,,·6 
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Novem beT operational command was transferred to 20 Armoured Brigade. The ~rea 
comrolied by 19 MechaniSed Brigade and subsequently 20 Annoured Brigade was 

split jnto five rqiofts. These fiv~ regions were each under the control of a sepana[~ 

battalion (also known as a unit). Four of these battalions. including 1 KINGS. were 

British. The fifth was a Danish Battalion, known as DANBAT. 

,. Tho" geo8l"aphi<:al area fbr whi~h my battalion was _ponsible was in rum divided 

into four regions, each of which was ·under the c~lRtrol of a separate compall)~ or 

s~ron. ellCh under an ollicer commanding (OC, of the rank of in. jar. Broadly. the 

"area was djyid~ mto three "'gions west of the Shatt AI Arab waterWay; tinder the 

control -of A- Company~ B Companj.· and a tank squadron under my ~omrmmd .. 

pmvidcd 10 me rmm the 2'"' Royal Tank RCsiment (2R.TR.). and.,"" region east of the ' 

Shalt Al Arllb. under the conrrol of..o ~ompany. Certain of the o;ompanies and 

squadrons ehanged d\ll"ing my tour of eMy. . . 
6. The geographical area for which I KINOS W2S responsible included the nonhe", part . 

of BIISnI. and a number ortowns olllSideof Basra Slrung along the Sblltt AI Arab whh 

scattered Vi lieges east and west of the river. The e"'lloriiy. of the population lived in 

Basra and it... Iowns. 0 .. the whole these were de .... ly popul8)<d aad poor, consisting 

ofsfngle storey houses alo~ narrow alleys. often-with an open sewer running dowp. 

the middle. The house., thems.lves w.." ollen built around a central courtyard. with 
no e~tematwjndo1A'S.. 

7. The main remit of I KINOS was to"establish law and ordor. and to get public utilities 

and SCrvi1;CS opcra1ina-ngain.. in its: area of opemi(ins. ThiS' Waf; an excromoly difficult 

task. 

S""".I1)' s1tuatloD . 

8. The security situmiOil ~ Che Basr.ilI atea when I arrived was the· most ditlic:ult to 

manage thaI I had ORCOUI'tercd dllring m~ •• rvice in the army. If I caml"""e the 

'situation in lraq in 2(0) with my experience in Nonhem Ireland. in Northern Ireland 

" we hUd deYeloped Ii mU¢b d~~ understanding aftho baclrgroond to .the connie!. In 

contrast, when we ~ived' in Basra· ~. 2003. we knew nearly nothing about the 
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environmenl we were going inlo, which glade il. much more difficult 10 cOITobotate 

any infonnation we raet:ivcd. In latet yeM5. a lot more infonnation was available to 

Bridsh Forces. but in 2003 it.was very rare that we received any ~I Inlelligence 

tnlOnnatJon (rom his,her command. Ncarfy every1hing we knew came instead from 

contacts with local pcOJ>le. 

9. Security in Iraq was cxtrcnlCly difficult and violence was a daily ""cUrrence. This 

came from COW'. main ,""""es: Ihre.us from tenorists, riots. tribal in~fl8t>ting and 

.".Iminals. Each of these threats was exacel'balcd by tho large numbers of mltitalj 

pete weapons which i;addam·. amI)' had left behind at the end of the w.~. a few 

month. before. These weapo!Is bad simpl~ been abandoned and. although some had. 

been ceco~red by CoaUlion Forces. many had been picke~ up oy civilians (or else 

fom"" S!>Idicrs .became ciyman$, and kcPllheir ",capons). Dllting my tour the Jocaf 

p<>pulalion had weapoll$ which included not onli s .... ullrifJ.'dike AK·47s (Lllany 

Iraq! fitmil;e. would have at least one "r .hese). but al50 RPK and PKM machine 

gUlls. DShK. and rocket rrop"ned grenad .... 

(a) TCIl'Orists . 

10. There was the constanllhreat of terrorist :J~cks by insurgents~ and others. To begin 

with these were not commo~ but were becoming more so towards the end of my tour .. 

The terrorists included both indigenous groups ITom Basra. and terrorists who ""me 

down frol1) the North fro", the 'Sunni triangle' area near Baghdad. My. Ullde",tilnding 

."'8' tit ... they operated in !ltnall Stoups. They did not oP""'''' """"'y. but would 

attack British troops. and sometimes the. Iraqi pOlice. using explosive dev~s or by 

.hooting. Po,;e.'<3mple, tI"'Y~ld plan. old ami"",>, shells alon¥ It.: "",ds .argeling 

.coalition troops and vchicles; they 'NOUld also conduct cl~ .quarter attacks. .where 

they would pUll" ~p alongsldl a vehicle alld fire inro It. 

II. Duting 2003. attacks on c';"";' were 1l fairly rare occurrence: most ofthe attacks on 

British troops as well as civilians oct:Urred '!blslde the "amps, so tho security of our 

campS wi .. not our only concern at that dine .. in later years Ehis changed $0 d,at Ihere 
·were far more .attacks directly on our camps lhemset'Yes. 
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J 2. Attacks On I .KINGS forces were not a daily oceuneoce but !ended to occur in groups. 

a spa'" of attacks, say every 10 days. Where there was one attaCk, we would be on . - '-
. higher alert b~use We would. expect funher attacks were ·Imminent. There was also 

the cons till" tbreat oC suicide bombers. Attholla/l during mr t<>IJl' no suicide ,bombers 

targeted my troops we were given intelligence infQl'JtlatiOll that such a threat was a 

reat one. ThJ~ made U$ panicuJarJy.nentous of' cars or vans: being driven in a 
suspicious way, 

(b) Riots 

13. During my tour. there wore a large nu",ber lIf riots, which were unpr..uio:cabl. and 

could flare up for any number of reasons. , for """",pic, the Coalition Provisional 

Authority (CPA) ordered p8.)'IIlenL<lo be ,Dad. to Sliddam',; "id anny con.&:rip<s. who 

were nOw u1lCl1tployed and a scrioU;S lhNar- to ....uriI)': Seriou. rioting occurred 

around 4 October 2003 wh~n we tried to distlibute Ihis lnoney, ~ to a rumor that 

thm ""''''101 enough Oasb to go round. We also had maJ01' riots on the s'" - 9" 

August', which .involved people sholllingat us with machine guns and rocket propelled 

-8I'ena(l .... and wblch were caused in pari by lltel mortases. A grea" problem with the 

riots was Ihat thoy were sporadic (\~ un"",dietable. 

(,,)Tribal feuds 

14. The population i,n I KINGS' are.. Was divided iot.; "com"l"" system of n-ibes, These 

tribes had existed fur ~nturies but had bccn largely suppressed under Saddam'. 

regime, AT the end of the war, these tribal loyalties strOngly rcassened tlteJnsolvcs.' 

IS, There was 4 great deal ofviolenl'infigliting between tribes. OiS]>UtCs took the lorm of 

. long~lived vendettas and ~iolenr ",venge attacks. In particular~ dispures which "'ere 
many years old b .... which had been suppressed under Saddlun fl.~ up, :Vlembers <>r 
diffio:ent tribes lived In close proximity 10 ,each other in lhe densely populated urban 

areas we patroiled. S~ 'disputes ollen occurred wit/lin flunilie., as wcll as between 

tribes: although filmilies ..,,,,,Id unite to conftont an external IilrCal, il',was a[so 

'common for 0: brother, to fight hi$ Own brother to the death. Such feudal fighting 

remains a very commOn problel" throughout the Middle East and Centra[ Asia. 
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16. Disputes were fOught OUt using the iI.ililary grade weapons left behInd by Saddam's 

~y. At the start of my lOur~ nearly c\'cry nigln we would sec red traceI:' blJllets in . . 
the sky, evidence of gunfights using military gradi: hea\o"y machine guns (ordinary 

Litles do nOE normally fire tracer bullets). W~' s:lw cviden~ of neighbours tlring: on 

each other ... 11b 'heavy weaponry such as the DshK lwhioh is a tank .moUnted m .• .,h;"" 

gun desillJled to shOOt down helicopters). which would be set liP on the.naHoof of a 

ramily's bouse. 

17. Althoup these feudal a""""s were not aimed al Brilish forces. it· was part of our 

rcapolIslbililY to deal wid. thent sO as to sc:curc our primlll)' aim. general security tor 

the peopl.: liying in Odr area. To that end. 1 spent Q larg:e alnount ofthntdfseu.ssina 

uibal disputes with tbe rt;lc.vant acton and ~ing,to resOlve !hem without vioJence. 

One oftbe methods. I personally used was to speak with rhe 1"",,1 leaders, such as the 

local Imams. who could !ell us abou, the relationships between various groups. 

Howe~.,... there w.", very feW writtell records reluting to the di~l'ute •• and most of the 

peOple I spoke 10 we ... J)lmlsan: there was no sense of Imp." jal it)' amongst lhe people 

in Basta at that time. 

18. I do not bow whelhlir Major Routledge. (who was lh~ Officer Commanding ('OC') C 

Company (·C Coy'}'1 KINOS) also investillated all lribar disputes ill the same way, 

however this is "'hat I did" and whal I would bave expected others to do ",be .. 

appropriate. 

(e) Crime 

1'9. I>1Y understanding Is !hat at the time ofllle war, .Saddam bad relooa....:d ailthc criminals 

from jaJls. There We'" o::rimInol gangs In opel'ation in I KING&" area. with (at the 

start of my tour), no operational police fOtu to control the situation. Kidnaps and 

hyaeke (at:eontpan;.,d by ""<;eution.) were the most common tonn of .rime. Child'~ 
and elderly people wwld be kidnapped and llCld '0 ranSOm. Theft also eontinued 

. .. . 
throualtout ml' toIIr. 

20. Although ror most ot:the tim ... poopl'" were.friendly and cooperative towards us. an;" 

,ime a patn:>1 from I KINOS went out. it could meet any' of the th",ars I have ,,,,dined . 

above. We had to bold a balanced positiLm ol'bcing friendly to peopl •• r'" also rcad)." 
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10 respond to an attack in a very shon space of time. In particular. in respect of 

infunnalion wbich we roceived .<:OlIccmlng .. pot<:ntial attack. we had 10 balance the 

need to exploit that illfonnation as quickly as possible in .light of tit,: dangers I have 

referred to. against the IlIet Ihat In a per(ect world we would wait longer in order to 

ensure Ihat the InfOrmatiQD could be com>borated. 

Steps ta~en to'establlsh Jaw and ord~ and .rvi..:a 

21. One of (he main tasks we were fieen to accomplish was to es1ablish a Stable J\ldicial 

system and pollco force.. The I" Battalion of the Royal Regiment of Fusiliers (" 1 

RRF') hod begun a ...,build.k.g pr<>sramtnc at the end lIf the War and we picked· up . . . . . . . 
where they bad left off.. ',. 

22. Together with the Royal MiHtaIy Poliee we recruited and trained from ,he community 

MW and fOrmer policemen retUnling to ~oir jobs. However~ 1 must $a)!' that we bad 

very little means of adequately vening the r~ruits. and the result was that Ihe police 

w~ .a very mixed bag. Soone were genuinely dedicated individuals. but .nany others 

were only .i"",""5red in lining theIr own pockets ,hrouglt e,,,-onion and bribery. 

23. Likewl~e wUh the judiciary. we wanted to .. ",bllsh ii SIBbie system after "e""des 

durinll which all tbcjudges had been appointed by Saddam. however this.was a very 
, . , 

slow proocss. Around November 200~. and for a long period a6e'I'Wl\I'd." members of 

lhe judiciary ·couid be part of the probleln. not always providinlt impartial judgnlent, 

but ·lnsicad someth,;'" siding .with their political or tribal faetiou. or susceptible to 

bribety. 

24. ~though we work~d very closely' with the pOlice they were not direcijy under our 

command: at Ii ... , we did have day to day control oribcir work. but when a c.om~ent 

·Policc Commander was appointed he. took over this control. Ultimately they 

answered to the civil adntil1.istratlo'.l. wfJich was "ef'fccth,e1y the Coalition Provisional 

Authority. supported 'by ;he 1~1 governing council. The Iraqi Poli<:e we", 

..esponsjble for all arrests oe:iatcd to ordinary crimes and we would hand over any 

criminalslhat we demlned. Anyone a'laCking coalition troops would he detained by 

the Coalition rather tha~ b8lld¢,o~er to the Pollee. We ",ould nonnally send thein to 

the ThCl\ll'e Internment FacilitY (TIF) at Urnm Qasr. 
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25. I do not now recall wh..d,er by November 2003 we Imd establish.ed " fixed judiciary 

and police rorce, however if we had done so it would only have '~n recently. 

26. At the start of my tour thtmJ '\vas -no evidence of a system in p'-ce to record ~rime' •. 1 

relied very much on anecdotal evidence. and would speak for example to my chief 

interpreter to ~ a reel foe r""ent events and crimes.. As t have said. r wollid also 

meet with local tribal leaders and mef1'!bers. of the civil oidministrati",n 01\ a weekly 
basis 10 eIi_ .. the situalion. 

Incidents la\loh'lng deatb or wou"ding of eft'iIIaas 

27. Rules of Engagement go",,", th. use of fo= by' Briti$h forces. Tho essential tenet is 

that lethal furce may only be Used 10 protect 11110 and. where Ihere is no other way to 

protect thot life •. All soldie .. are made well aware of these Rules of Engagement and . . . 

each soldier in my uniL carried a small card with sOme bullet points selting out the 

Rules of Engas:emeitt SO far as they applied 10 that .oldier. 

28. Where there is an incident in wbich troops tre engaged, a contact report would be sent 

in tbe'first instance o,,~ the radio up '.he chain of (:otnmand, A Jo.s is always kept of 

all radio cOntacts,. at company. ~nit "a~ brigade ~e\o"el_ This log is eOl1temporaneQ:'!s. 

Somerimes at the lowest 1e~'~ a lack. or. rna~po\V~ or operational ciTcuJnstances Ina) 

prevent a conten1ponmeou!i radio log from being kept. If radios are functioning. ~ 

contact report should can.e through to m~ H ... dq""nen in a manerof minutes. If 

radios are down. it niigbt take some hours. lfthe- incident appears"sCriOUS and there is 

an ongoil~g. Ihreat. re--enfon.:.ernent may be sent. The first concern js to bring the 

incident to a closc~ and to gct casualties (dviHan or military) giVI!R first aid and taken 

to ilte 1)cares< medical liIom,l'. 

2!l. After an incident. when ihc pa .. ~1 has retuntcd 10 base. the patrol co.nmander would 

speak to the company commander in onIer to be debriefed by blm. Iflhe in.id~nr was 

not serious.. notbing fUl1her happened. If the incident was serious.. the compan>" 

comlnander would ordinarily ask each "of the soldiers im'oJved f('I·cxplain wflat had 

happened. He ma)' take wrinen note. but ordinarii} these would not be in rhe rorm of 
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signed otate",cnts. If the company eommander was aware lhat there had been a 

civilian. casualty or death. then when it was safe (whiclt 'ccu1d be'immediately. or a 

nllmber of dayS later) he wuukl &cmerally try 10 speak to people (through hi. 

Interpreter) to uy to nnd out what hod happened. The company cOmmander may lake 

photognlphs of.the ~e 'if a ca:'n~r1l_ was availab!e but tht:re \11(8$ 00 formal forensic 

exami!"ation of the seeM .. 

30: As soon as possible after an incident. the company cOfRmandcr would ,try to tall;, to 

anyone who was abh::-to-.give infoMnation. If the identity of the injured or dead 

civilian was'known. this wouJd'includelM fin,!Uy. Once the eompaD)"oommander 

had satbe~ os much information U he eould. 'he would then send me a r~rt in 

writing. W''''',:ver possible he would also '~me in person to speak to me. I had then 

to Produce 8 fOrmal writ,"" report 10 g3 to brigade level, At thi. stage, depeading on 

the cireumstances. I perSOnally may: have undertaken further investigation which 
, , . 

might have involved visiting the scelle. Visiting Ihe fillnil).,and talking tc.1 soldiers 

Involvc<l. What SlepS r iook depended very much on Ih~ inaividual ca~, If the 

c.aslIalrywA$ taken 10 hospi.al [ would generally' get n,y unit doctor 10 go to the 

hospil".' t().taIk to thd doctorS there and speak to the psrienlS if still alive •. 

3 J. Divisional HQ produced II Jl.OIi~.y· lener on how ;""ideljls we .... '10 be investigRted 

which inoluded ~ic"in"" on when th'; RMP'(SIB) should be involve<!. in' accord.nce 

with that policy. if.! was !lot satisfied at ti)".lime that I produced my repon that all tile· 

neces5IUJI jnt'om'~tion had been gathered. or lIuit the Rules of Engagcmen; had' been 

compl",d with. thet! I would ~ommended that .\tC RMP .any out a funber 

Investip.ion, On.le J hod completed my repon and,made. my recommendation Ihon it 

was Sent .0' Bripde HCadquancrs wltOrc It was consic:lcmi by the Brigodier who wa. 

in command "flhe Bripde, 

32. Tuming to the S November 2003, r do not now recall the details of Ihis panicular 

incident. however I am aware that the ca,'" was reponed 10 me by·M'\ior Routledge 
' , , 

(ashe then was) on 6 November 2003. m. repon annexed." statement frani Sergeal1t 

@_I,. and an jncideJJt $~ map_ ~ W~uld have considered ~ose documents 8~ r' 
beUevo I also spoke to M'\ior Routledge. ,From my records, it wa. clear 10 me· what 

had' happened and ·1 lQOk the vIew Ihat the jltcidenl reU within 'the Rules of 
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engagement and no further invesrigadon was l'leeded. I produced a repan on this caSe 

the sa~e day aDd sont il 10 Brigade HQ. I now produce a copy of ,ny report os 

E"hlblt CMG/I. r produce a copy of Major Routledge's report'a. E"hiblt 8.JRIl. 

33. [ have beel\ uked by the ins_lOr what in 'my opinion would be the appropriate 

response to the informalion recoived by Warrant Officer (''''02'>.- from the 

walk-in. Tn my view .. the most important question lo detem\inc would be what were-. 

lhe intention. oflhe men who we~ alleged to b<: armed, Th. illero IiM:t that a group 

of men werc said to have weapons in a hou~e would n~t !n ilself be particularly 

I serious. how~vcr any.inrcntion to attack Britisb troops or civilians (outside the camp 

or in the camp itsolt) would be very ~crious. In my judg-:nent any intention to, attack., 

British troops Or ci~iliaas would be a sollnd reason fur taki~g immediate action in 

order t(l p~vent tho, a!"",k. 

34.1 understand fi:om the reports that- there is some confusion concemi.." whether the 

""try through the target, door was '0 be. a ..,j\-kno.:k or a hard-knock. I canna. say 

what inslruCllon was given. taowever' in my ex:perlence it is very difficult 10 dictate in 

advanc:e wha, kind of enlfY is 'nost appropriate, 

3~. The primary factors in deciding'whether it is apprOpriale 10 conduc' a soft knock as 
' . 

opposed to a hard kllO"".re (i) what it is b<:lievcd the intt:n,ionS'uf d,e " •• lIpants 

would be in the event of. soft knock: and (ii) according 10 the local geography and 

constructiOn ortbc bullwng.what the occupants' opportunities would be in the ""em 

ofa soft knock. It is trUe that if the eirc~1Jnsr.ances dictate that a 5Qft·knock presenl;S a. 

loW .. isk~ men it i~ better to do a 9Oft.kliock.. HoWe .... er. it is very d~ffi.adt to aS5Css the 

risk involnd until the troops are pl'CSIOnt .t the target location. 

36. November .:tOO3 was a busy period. when th • ..., were a large number of· low level 

operations being carried ~'I by Blidsh troops.· Tb~re: ""-e~ a nlnnber ~r incidents. 

. which invol\1"od shooti~g and usualtk..""S. however I an\. not 3"oare of any ()thOJ' . , 

incidents in which the circumstances were identical (0 this casco Certainl} also [here 

wouJd also have been a nlltnber- ot soft: and I.lard knocks carried out on houses \Vhi~h 

didn't .no":S'Jlr in injury. 
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37, 1 hav~ been ask~ by Ibe Inspector wby .he walk.-in was nol kept at Canlp Cherok~ 
after the inlCUigence was taken from him, J cannot comment on why ibis was not 

done tin ·this ~sion .. however in general tenns'it would always be better to keep 

,hold 'of an infbrmant ulldl after the infannatlon had ~ exploiled. This has been the 

nQtmaJ procedure in Iny experience over the laSt 30 years. I do not "no,\\- why it WM
not done on lliat day. 

38. I do DOt recall going 10 visit the IIomily of the deecasod. although I did visit a nwn.her 

of a.her families during Ihis tour wbo bad sutTered 8 loss. Nor do I recaU being 

. dircCtty invol Vc:d in Al1)' follow-up ~ this incidalt. wtiich may have takeR, place either. 

inllnediately or at any time the,ell'ftci. As far 88 J TCCtllJ MiUor .Routlcd~C' liaised with 

this family, 1 believe that he met the family'and !harh. wmle alellet on 9 No.ember 

. 2003 to a tamily manber setting DU! the oil\:umst.""". in "bich Moho.,nted ;\bdul 

Ridha SALIM had been sho.. J' now Pl'OOuoe that Iet/er as F.~hibit CMGll. An 

application fur a civilian charitable donation to lb. fOlnily "as oJso JlhIde to Ih. 

Brigade H'Q hy a member ormy admlnislrative slaff Captain Millen on .ny behalf. 

, . now produce a copy ofthac'oppllcation as'Exhibit CMGI3, ' 

Stalemeat of Truth 

~on1Cnlfar. true 

Signed 
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